
 

 

Prije nekoliko godina naša škola je sudjelovala u projektu InGenious. Cilj InGenious projekta bio je 

bolje povezati školu i industriju, pokazati zašto učimo to što učimo. Cilj mu je bio potaknuti učenike, 

inspirirati ih za karijere povezane s STEMom (znanost, inženjerstvo, tehnologija i matematika). 

Projekt je bio iznimno uspješan. U njemu je bilo uključeno 340 učitelja (prof. Đerek iz  naše škole), a u 

proširenom partnerstvu dodatnih 1500 učitelja 

 

Projekt se provodio kroz 3 godine u više od 1000 škola diljem Europe, uz potporu 42 partnera 

iz 20 zemalja. Kako sami kažu: 

 inGenious is the European Coordinating Body in Science, Technology, Engineering and 

Mathematics (STEM) Education. It is a joint initiative launched by European Schoolnet  and 

the European Roundtable of Industrialists (ERT) aiming to reinforce young European's 

interest in science education and careers and thus address anticipated future skills gaps 

within the European Union. 

 Through a strategic partnership between major industries and Ministries of 

Education, inGenious has the objective of increasing the links between science education 

and careers, by involving up to 1,000 classrooms throughout Europe. 

 With a grant of €8 million from the European Commission's 7th Framework Programme over 

a 3-year period, and the support of 42 partners from 20 countries, including seven major 

industries, inGenious is one of the largest and most strategic projects in science education 

undertaken in Europe.inGenious aims to increase young Europeans' interest in STEM 

education and careers, addressing two challenges: lack of interest in these subjects and 

future skills gaps. 

http://www.eun.org/
http://www.ert.eu/
http://www.stemalliance.eu/home


 All the actions undertaken in inGenious aim to improve the image of STEM careers among 

young people and encourage them to think about the wide range of interesting opportunities 

that STEM can bring to their lives in the future. 

Ingenious projekt je završen, ali se dobre ideje i dobre prakse nastavljaju kroz novi projekt koji 

nastavlja tamo gdje je InGenious stao- STEM Aliance projekt 

  

 

 

Schools play a key role in the STEM Alliance initiative 

Headmasters, teachers and career counselors communicate our messages to the students 

and motivate and inspire them to go after STEM subjects and jobs. In order to do this, schools will 

collaborate with industries, introduce innovative practices in STEM education and present content 

in real-life situations that are more accessible to young people across Europe. Help will be provided 

via webinars and forums, opportunities for international contests, face-to-face seminars, and 

Europe-wide events where they can promote and share their activities, etc. 

  

Sudjelovali smo u:  

 

I možete nas pronaći na ovoj interaktivnoj karti KARTA 

http://www.stemalliance.eu/stemdw-2016-events


 

Partneri projekta su: 

 

 

Više o samome projektu:  POVEZNICA 

 

 

 

http://www.stemalliance.eu/about
http://www.stemalliance.eu/home

